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WOODSCENE 
Jam'es Atchison 
Come along now 
Oome wi tIl me I Pan, 
Young Spring has shown 
The Fore[> t safe 
For bo t h o f us .. 
Pan , in the cove 
I see a child 
Wi t h a jonquil . 
Yellcrw and Hild,. 
Pl easing her song-
Singing t:oul " 
Let 1s make her dance, 
Pan . Pan l s dance. 
S PRING 
• James Atchison 
The waking trees hear the first ball game 
In the greening pas ture where 
Sapling boys, droned le ssons forgot, 
Shirtl ess, drink sun ' s pre-summer breez e; 
Octogenarians on gifted canes 
Suck t he pensive pipe and play 
Ball as sounds "You're out! " ri ng 
To the f ence where grayed eyes i dentify. 
Mates to those in the field at pl~ 
Deli cat ely speak ~·dth cane-leaners 
P i pe-breathers deep i n dream I s recall 
To ca tch a glimpse of tanning backs 
That run , that pass, that pl~ in ear 
Of veneration, verdancy ~ 
I 
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COFFE E B REAK 
Co ty We;rna 
Oedrick B. Braxton finished his coffee . kiss-
ed his wife--a neat resp8cto.ble p eek on the cheek-
pi eked up hi s hat, po. t tho paper under hi s art\. and 
19ft the house. 
It was the first rerll d~ of spring. Thera 
"as a fresh, clean smel l in the air , and Oed.r1ck 
! ound himself inhaling deoply and walking wi t h a 
fJprlng to his stepG (No t noticeable, of course.) 
. J felt y O'llllE!;. A lot YoUll&er than hi. flf\y-n1n. 
ears. 
His f our-minute wait a t the bus atop didn't 
'lother him at al l this mo rni ng. In taot) he t boUCt 
~iet17 ha might even call the offi oe and t e l l fed 
;ba t he WD.S s i ck to~. 1'he whoosh of air brakee 
"~d8lJ." interrupted his thr)u.ghts. He tot on, 'bad. 
Ed, we 11r1vars a cheery I!ood morning and took hi. 
~ sent. At the next atop, Jean eat on, as ~ 
~ew she wOuldo 
Jean '.Ins the onl7 (J~hcr womBll In his 1i1'e. 
She OC~l~iad a amell portion of it daring ~he ~~ 
nJ.. msineu ~. Lately Oed..rlck had tho~t a loi 
nbout J ean . She was j"0W\g. vigor ous1 and :t.eauti-
f'Jl. !!a thou,:;ht how ho "'not l ook'" her .O" ..... _ 
int; in spoti\o "But, - Oedriok t hough t. -not reaJ. ly .. 
bad looklna oonsider!nt-~ I She had so ~ yoUJ3« 
f r l e.n.ds . Good looking fellows. IXniGhte in shin--
in<: armor.' he thought. 
Be felt her seat hersolf beside him and heard. 
the -Good morning i- Mr. :Braxton,' be1'ore he tu...-nad 
D.Ild leoked at heT. 1IMr. :Brnrton, 1 he though'-
"mn.st it alwEWs be MISTER'- He almont said, lOall 
De OedriDk. 1 but thotl.ght that would go better uzp 
said. 
IlGoad morning, lean.. :BeauUM morni ng. isn t, 
1 U ll &!al.l talk about f oreign. a:f'fairs , w a ther, 
6 
last night ' s fatal auto acc i den t on t he X- Way took 
~p the forty- five minute ride dmmt own . 
Jean \'lOrked in on airline ticket of fice jus t 
3. fe,·, steps from his building. I1 G-o od-bye no,,,.11 he 
as id, "see you later." He watched he r as ahe walk-
ed aWa:;j fro m hi!l\t and then he turned and push ed t he 
',J i g revolving door, which shu t out t he SUll. He 
grunted t o Nick , the elevator boy, and then buried 
his face i n his paper. 
"Fifteenth flo or , Mr . Braxton ,n 
ll Huhl Well. so whatf ll He s tomped off t he ele-
vator . " Damn, n he sai d aloud. 
II beg your pardon. Sir. " said Nick. 
"Huh? What ? Oh nothing, er .•••• • • • • nothing • 
~othing, damn it !" 
Nick shook his head and took t he eleva t or on 
iown. 
Cedrick glanced a t his watch and opened the 
.3ide door marked "Private" to his office . He threw 
.11s hat on the red l eather couch and settled down 
'.) ehind :his desk . Almost lmmediately the i n ter- com 
')uzzed . "How. how do they always know when I come 
In?" He flicked the 8,·11 t::h and said, "Yes ?" 
The voice on t he o th er end was coo l and effi -
~ ient . uGood morni ng, Sir. Mr. J efferson is here." 
nTell him to Come i n ,n he s i ghed . 
Cedrick nade the ordeal with Mr. J eff er son as 
o r ief as possible. He bought another five thousand 
,lolla rs ... ,orth of i nsuranze, which he didn l t need 
<lnd bade him good-bye. 
Re spun the chai r aroW'ld and 
''Iindow. The reflecti on of the sun 
3tructures was p a i nful to his eyes. 
l ooked out the 
off neighboriIlG 
nThe sane old 
" ffice, same old desk. and the same old work. "Damn," 
1.6 said aloud. 
He spun his chair 
lnter-com. 
')gain and flicked on t he 
"Yes, Si r," the 
"1 1m going out 
cool voice ansHered , 
and ion I t know what time 
7 
I'll 
1 
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) 0 back. Cancel my appoi :ltments, take do\>J'Jl all my 
')hone mes sages and, and, )h yes , i f my 'tife calls , 
-tell her I ' ll call her later. " 
"Yes, Sir. 11 
Cedrick picked up his hat and stepped through 
!lis private exit i nto t h3 hall. He looked at the 
sign and arrow pointing to"lard t he stair. and then 
thought of t he fifteen flight s and r ang t he el eva-
tor . He enter ed the eleva to r w'ith his head bowed 
and rode do,m in silence . nOh, my Lord, I have t o 
think. " He had never bef)re ac ted on impulse ~~d 
.found the newnes s of the experi ence disturbing. As 
.J.e bot off the elevator he noticed how fast his 
,eart was beating and 116'/1 his skin fel t t ingling 
''1.d how ho t his cheeks felt. He pushed the revol v-
ng door and blinked as the nun hit hi e eyes. He 
"lanced a t his watch. liTo ) early to mee t J ear. , 1t he 
u,:- t. ItWhere can I go T· 
Acros s Main Street 3 sign stood out boldly, 
IICLUB 21.11 " Funny ' he t l.Oughti lall 'these ,.eara 
rutd I never noticed i t a ora . n So 1e crossed tho 
treet. 
Inside it l iaS di m nn cool. Small tables were 
.lcattered about and on on3 3ide was a mahogany bar 
-,ehind which a t i red- looking bartender 3at r eading 
he Neus . He Bat down ani the man a; bled flver to 
rl s "ta.b'i e. 
"What ' 11 i t b e, S1r TQ the man asked . 
IAh, a Soo tch and soia , pl ease , -
The bartender lo oked a t h i s watch, stared at 
Cedri ck , t hen s luugged, 'hrnod and walked away . 
II I t ' 11 be easy," he t hought. -People dic8JM 
poar every day and no one ever hears from them ~ 
gain, The f irs t thing t~ do is talk to J ean. I 
l::now she i s fond of me, and i n time she m~ even 
J. ove me. I can ' t have ma: ly more years to go . and 
tli th the i nsuranc e I III t:lk:e out. she III be on eaw 
s tree t . " 
Oedrick1s head spun · ... 1th thoughts of his new, 
uncluttered life .. 
-. 
• 
"We can live i n Mexico, Rome , or one of t hose 
1 i ttle islands . II He remeubered all the people he 
had read about buying t hei r o,·m tiny island, " O h~ 
y es , tha t l s it, an island . Aw~ from every t hing. 
IIFirst' I' ll talk to J ean and t hen go to t he 
bonk. What \·till t hey think when I wi t hdra, ... my sav-
ings ? Oh well, It ll be gon e in tuenty- four hours ; 
DO 'l'lhat do I care what they thinkTft 
A glance at his watch told him it was time t o 
meet J ean now.. He threw 1\ five dollar bill on the 
table to P83' for the UJl t o'lched drink and left. He 
crossed the street and 'l'Ja'.ked swiftly t o t he lunch 
r oom. He hoped s he \>loul d be alone. qGo d ,. " he said 
to himself, "I f eel goodJ II 
The lunchroom was crowded wi th people who 
~rere taking advantage of t heir employers by par-
t icipating in what is cOI ~only called nn coffee 
b reak. I! He gla~ced trurrieUly aroun<\ almos t panicky 
~Then he didn I t see her, Bn t he moved forward a bit 
more~ turning his h.6ad from side to side like a 
tennis speotator. Finally he saw her s1 tUng alone 
nt a table i n t he rear . Her b l ond hair fell so ft-
ly about her nook , and he:.' eyes , "lell , t hey \'le r e a 
beautiful blue but a 11 t t l e sad- or would melan-
oholy be a better \'lOrd 1 He brea thed a sigh of r&-
lief and pushed hO- Hay through t he crowd to her 
tallIe . 
He seated himself op~osite her and reached to 
touch her hr.....i.d . When he +'ouched it, the shock vas 
olectri fYing, and he withdrew it quickly. 
IIRi, T! he said. Il Had a n ic€! mo r ning?" 
"Hi , " she ans\'/ered, smiling tha t wonderfully 
f resh smile . "Yes , a f ino mo r ning . " 
The waitress brought two coffees and left. 
"Jean, " Cedrick said . "there ' s something I ... ,ant to 
cay t o you. II 
liMy, you look seri ou :J . 
bad. " 
Nothing oould b e that 
ItBad.? NO f no. 
bad at a ll . No , no. 
Not l"enlly. That is, it isn't 
Go od , in fac t. Yes , good. n 
9 
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Jean l aughed nnd patted his hnnd . "Calm down. 
You act like you huve coffee nerves--lik~ you kno~ 
- -like the T. V. COm:lercLl.l . n 
"No , l in f i ne . I n f ,let , I n ever felt better 
i n my life . NOll , here l s {(hat I wanted t o t alk t o 
yoou a-ooll t . n 
"Pnrdon me , bu t do y)U have a ci{;a.r ettG ? li ve 
l ef t mine a.t the office, II she said . 
He guve her one , l i g lted i t . and while he was 
l i ghti ng hi s own , she sail , 1I1.(r . Braxton , hnve you 
eve l' wa.1. ted to s~ $omethlng to soneone o.nd could 
lo t find the \forda ?" 
Cedr ick thoUGht. nOh b ro ther !! and howl! !1 He 
-pl t ed, "Yes , I ha.ve ." 
"Well, I have been f ~irly nixed up Dost of my 
tl~. I never had anyone to c nre for me and, "rell , 
I ' fe _leVel' ccc).'ed fo'" ~o l e, not =,('0.11y , unt..U r e-
o 
C,J,Lickwas scared . He cO'cUd fe _ n:la cheexs 
l.us:r . • "S le l s en; ed ," u: lOU_h1 . !In , pie'::'bt" , 
n.- • ':i{ _ m~ ha- . n 
J t; Tl c,·.tinucd , "M .. ·. Bra;,,:f,'l • ue nlly I ,:.av;;; 
hru: ·;'(fsdl.i o· U. Yo',: N.ve ~a -tv ide . 
W :,,-.p ~rld. r 1; t·ll€' ).1. pE"T"~)l: l eI) ,( 
C. SO 0 ·te. I .lEWt l'la..l" t.o t<uk I n L YOl aJ0>.l t 
c,ht ':;9 t -,~ ' I tt., )ol~~ht o~ l il.nt ed '1'0 d • ~f'4 Blax:t,on . 
fox'.;ivo me fa I;l~J lt~ thi 1 but, h·J.t.- - . 1I 
Tears ctl.'I1e to her e;~cs a s she a OQJ,'ched for 
~he wo r ds . 
"tolr . Brcuc:ton , I l ove . l ove 
Cedrick l ooked at he . He 
):.I t no sound cace out . T:u room 
/0' SDL<' 1 II 
you . II 
I)p .. ~ned. 
r eeled. 
his mouth . 
"Vlha t dId 
"PJea s e . p l ease do l~t me continu~ . I ' ve hod 
_or rib l e feelings of guil t about qy emoti )ns . 1--1 
,,,as afl'aid that your \·life wouldn l t undor s t nnd . I 
lo/o. S o.froid that she lTouldl l t share you \11th me ! 
Cedri ck looked nal e . nShare me? This 10 1m-
:>013 s101e. n He f el t thnt he had l ost control of 
the oi tu£.tion . He \fan ted to Ge t back to his cozy 
10 
office a nd f eel the secLT i t y of his old l eather 
chair . 
"Mr . Braxton , I ca Jled your wife , and we met 
for lunch last Sa turday . She ' s a wonderful person. 
I explained how I f elt a r.d she underst ood perfect-
ly . " 
Cedrick wa s horror str i cken. She me t Mar tha, 
a nd she unde r stood . II Impossible , " he t hought. " Not 
s tra ight- l a ced old rlartha. Gr ea t guns Lrr He coul d 
see his entire life bef ore h im. The hard wor k hp 
had d one t o r ea ch the business a nd socia l posit ion 
he now e njoyed . He c ould s ee Uar t ha leaving , th~ 
looks he would r ece) ve , a nd all the whisper ing be-
hind hj s ba ck. He saw hjs business f O br oke , his 
house , his golf- club memcershjp, a nd his elder ship 
in t he church all crumbl~ . 
" No , Jea n , " the words ca me slowly a s he con-
tinued . u No Jea n , we mu s t keep our heads about--tI 
1I Don
'
t stop me now,". she s a id . !t I'll never 
ha ve nerve enough to s a y this a ga i n. IT 
Cedrick sighed, ITAJl right . !t 
11 As I s a id , I talkee t o Mr s . Braxton , a nd she 
sympathized with me . I ~xplained my entire life 
to her Crom the dea th of my parents and t~ster 
homes and ·eve rything. She knows hOw I feel about 
you a nd now , Mr . Braxt o~ I want to ask you a ques-
t.ion. Please answer me t ruthfull y and don I t spare 
my f eeli.ngs . All right?" . 
"All right. 1I 
1~ Would you mi nd too much i f I ca lled you ---
DAD?,I . 
11 
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TH E S T A IR e A S ~ 
Mike Ehret 
I t was a dark, dreary , desolate ni e;ht . From 
the light of the street l amp my body cas t a long 
'Y'eird shadow on the ground . 
I t \ ... as ge tting cold and I was alone . 
I \"Talked farther into t he blackness- on and on 
·· - no turning back. Neve)' turni n g back. My steps 
"Ie re harsh on t h e conc l 'e te; there \'las no other 
~ound. This ...,a s a strange hostile place , and I wa s 
al one . 
Loneliness, aloneness surrounded me-- I \'ias 
:Imothered by it . I kept walking f a ster , faster. 
:aster; but I cou ldn l t esc ape it. I t I..-aS al l about 
lie , blackness. lonelin ess , d espair , tragedy . 
My thoughts kep t re t u r ning to \-that I had lef t; 
ll ehind. I could recall the house very cl early. T!'I) 
grounds that surr ounded 1 t uere brown Wi th dlfing 
I~rass and decaying leaves. The oak l s broken. scat-
'jered limbs shadowed and disfigured the sidewalk 
l eading to the door. The massive pillars, t he arch-
ed door, the heavy shut;ters spoke of lu.xury to 
uvery passer by. The in terior shouted of horror . 
The large living r oom \ ... as sparsely furni shed. One 
n assive chair confronted t he fi replace-- where \'lere 
h is slippers and pipe ? Book ca ses flattened agains t 
oi t he r wall; Sigmund Fret ld and Da rwin ,·/ere spill-
t ng upon the floor. HeaV'J dark chairs standing sen-
';inel along the bookcases cop ied in their petti-· 
point t he ancient t ap estry hung a t t he end of the 
J'oom, its i n t ricasies repoa ted in the other l s hook-· 
nd rug t here unfinished i n its f r ane . 
Oppo s ite t he tapestr J. a t t he end of the room, 
npiraled the stalrcase-- the t hi n light line going 
up it-- i t--who was i t , lo st i n that immen sity? 
12 
Up t hose sta l r s- -up, up--and you would come 
f ace t o f ace with it l The house was empty now, but 
it was still there lurking, wa iting in every musty 
corner ~ My grandfat her had been a magnificent man, 
his t anned skin contrasting sharply with hi s f r osty 
ha ir, his vi gor ious body s t ill youthful. R,e was the 
fir st to asc end the sta irs. Up there his b ody with-
er ed to his age; qis skin paled to match his ha ir. 
I wa s barely out of my childhood then , and his hys-
terica l screams have since become a part of me--of 
my very soul. 
Long a fter he wa s gone, =Y aunt walked up thos e 
stal r s--never t o c ome down. Mother was the l ast 
one to reach the top of the stairs. Up , up those 
steps to l ose and lose a gain. 
This wa s the thing in my pas t. I had left all 
but the memory beh i nd. I n its hideous glory i t 
would torment me to my dy:i ng day--but 1--1 wa s free. 
It wa s cold a nd I was a lone . I walk ed f arther 
i nto t he bla ckness, never turning back--never. Up, 
up , up. 
DAN C E 
James Atchison 
Spring t eases t he swaying spir its 
Singing b eneath the frosty sun ; 
Young buds, wa iti ng for Apr il ' s spr a y, 
And fr esh purple hyac:1.nths smile 
At t he spr i nging dewy dancer s 
Keeping one another 's warmness 
Ba ck from the icy wi nt er 's brea th. 
13 
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J t. Z Z 
Bobbe Gor i n Long 
In the first place, I pr obabl y have no busi-
n~ss wri ting this , a s I am not in the true sense a 
jazz musi cian. I am mer ely one of the many musi-
cians who have dreams of getting to t he t op some-
day. You migh t call us n professional hopefuls . !! 
But full - fledged pr ofessional or not , I can tell 
you wha t j a zz means t o !!le~ and maybe a l ittle bit 
about why i t doesn 't mean enough to other people . 
The word 11 j a zz!! is easily the most misinter -
preted term i n the English language. Because it 
had as its roots t he wild 1 spirited--all r i ght, then 
suggestive--music of th e African and 9 later , the 
American Negro} j azz ca:rries with H a n impression 
-a very f alse i mpression--of dark9 sordid littl e 
nightclubs, where the a ir is heavy with marijuana 
smoke, and where dirty, underfed musicians play 
crude music all nlgh~ leaving at dawn to go "hornell 
to a cold-wa ter fla t in the worst section of town. 
To most people, "jazzll is a word to be picked 
up between thumb and index finger and disposed of 
a s quickly as possible. In their own minds thpy 
have already formed a cast-ir on definition which 
all hell couldntt change. This dogmatic attitude 
is typical of all who don't like any form of ja zz 9 
hot or cool. Though thei r opinions may stem from 
various sources. The consensus is n I know 1119 
all about jazz and I dontt want any part of it.n 
They could n 't be more mistaken. They dontt 
know tha t j azz is the onl y t rue ar t form that Amer-
ica can call its own. Unlike the loud, frantic 
Old New Orleans Dixieland, from which it evolved, 
t oday' s ja zz is clean, clear-cut, full of natural 
expres sion, and fi nely chisled to a high degree of 
musical proficiency and t echnique. No longer an 
aimless ma ss of doubtful improvis atton , it ha s a 
II. 
Ba~h fugue. Taday ' s ja zz . Somet jmes called Pro-
gr ess ive or ~odern Jazz, is r.1.ore subtle , mor e sub-
dued than that of earlier days . I n short , and by 
the musician's own descrj ption , it i s ncool!!; 
wherea s the old f orm was "hot.1I Yet modern ja zz 
loses none of its freshness , its spontan iety, by 
being mor e organized . It r etains every bit of its 
character a nd freed om of improvisat ion , the only 
differ ence being tha t it requires mo r e of t he mu-
sician who performs i t --tr.or e t echnique , more ideas 
more al l -round mus iciansrip . 
Yes , surprisinrly erough , ,1a zz mus i cia ns must 
be a s t echnically profici en t a s 1I legitimatell musi-
cians , or t hose who deal wi th classics. Indeed, 
the~ are almost interchangeable. Many jazzmen 
are members of a symphony, and most concert per-
f ormers play jazz on t he slde. Barely , though , 
are these two types of performance appr oached wi tr 
equal enthusia sm. The good ja zz musiCi an is con-
tent with bei ng what he i s r ather t ha n a legiti-
mate concert artist , not because he can't, but 
because he ha s .no d esir e t o be . Dave Erubeck, 
a f oremost j a zz pianist , could easily have chosen 
t he concert stage rather t han jazz , bu t he d idn't 
wa nt t o. This doesn 't mean that hi s r egard for 
classi cal mu sic i s less tha n i t should be. The 
ja zz mus icia~ ha s a deep snd endur inr love and re-
spect for cl ~ ssical music , because he can under-
sta nd it as well a s its perfor mer s can, a nd be-
cause it has contr ibuted wch t o ja zz , in t he way 
of theor etical baCkground. 
That is what I sa id: theoret ical ba ckgr ound . 
Modern jaz z is as close to class ical music a s it 
is t o Old New Orleans Dixieland . You might say 
it gets its r hythmic line fr om New Or l eans, its 
tonal constructi on fr om B"'e t hoven or any ot her 
serious composer . If y )u ' d like a clear example 
of t his , listen t o Conley Graves ' album " Ge ni us at 
''fo r k. '' Here he plays a Bal~h f ugue f or piano adding 
bass , [ uitar, and drums. Jazzl But Bach wrot e it! 
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That is why it l s provoking to hear people s~ 
that they appreciate classical crusie but ttjust 
lon1t like jazz. 1I This attitude is a contradic-
tion in i tself. M~/:be they won1t ever fully ad-
jus t themselves to jazz . but they have no right to 
decry its existence. 
My o ther bone of contention i s provoked by 
t hat group of people who don't like ja~z bec~8e 
'it ' s different. - ttW~e Klngl s IKelo~ of Love l 
· .. as good eno'lJ€h i n 1919; so wl;y should we han 
jazz or 81~ other n ew form of musio'- Their Ml-
leotive facial expression would be hilarious, I 
' MCiD"- U these people weN tGthat ther oould 
~_ again drtve ~ bul a 1919 KaDeU. llut 
..;ars and :rmsio , you S8jy", a.ren l t the s ome thing. So 
theyarent tl but p r ogress ls, no matter what it 
af'focts, and I'iTtl.sie has been allowed to progresa 
the least of nll mediu.ms .. We have cinemascop.) 
::wdrogen bombtl and X1m Novak, all invented rl thin 
the lact twenty-tiTe years. end we lre still lie-
tening to music that was popular in our grand-
l:'to therlo~. liov I ask you! ! ltin1t that ridton-
loue' 1'0 be tho l'lOst outstanding oountrs of the 
world in ~ respects, America is terribly b~ 
',fard in 1 to I1Usical taste. Jazz tmBic1Bns haTe 
coamented frequently on the difforenoe between 
<mdience response in Aaeriea and iu European coun-
trios . The reception of jazz in I!o.rope is for 
superior to that in i ts native country, and t ere 
io really no excuse for t4is atti tude. 
Jazz isn1t hard to understand and oertalnly 
i tB perfoA'. are not . The really groat jan 
rmsioians are as normal ~l.:ld eaay to got along ui th 
as 70ur next door noighbo~ . Most of thom are m~ 
:':'icd, and have children) tho7 own pornane::lt, ..,011-
organized hcm9s. Very) vory few of them ere 
addicted to drugs~-oontr~~ to belief, they don1t 
,.,ant aJ'I.ything to.:1.o with such ond. "!C1ir ot thom nrc 
::len tally una t~"""J::n. erJ:¥ '11~ . I:c. fa.ot? I no" of 
.l.one except probably Dud PO'\llell, in l1r..oSB oeso it 
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i s f or givable beca use he pla ys s o well . 
Most of my frie nd s a re musicia ns . young a nd 
struggling . a s I am, a nd we 're no t hard to under -
sta nd . Gra nted , we spea k a slightl y differ ent 
language fr om yours , but we 're normal. Rea l ly Vie 
are I We wa nt nothing mo r'e t'1 an to pr ove ourselves 
a nd the mu s i c we love so well aOO believe in so 
str ongly . We don ' t a s~ that you drop everything 
and suddenly become a n avid j a zz f a n . We don ' t 
even a sk tha t you like j a zz a t al. We just t hink 
... it would be a ga s if ever yone would stop c oming 
on like a n os trJch" a nd admi t that t here is such a 
thi ng a s jaz z a nd that it ha s a futur p.. Is tha t 
a sking t oo much ? 
JOURN EY INTO WRITING 
Ann Moss 
I tremble down t he sppechwa ys 
Clutcping ea ch stra y notion : 
. 
The rna ze deceptive , intricate 
Echoes my c onst ~rnati on . 
Plunging in des?eration 
The l abyr inth I grimly run 
Br eathless , I f i.nd myse lf 
Whe r e I s tarted fr om • 
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OPEP.ATI ON MUS IC 
Terence Kal sa::! 
I was t o truce piano . Being to l d so \ofaS 0 neoi' 
t he most fri ghtful and l .t t he same time the ma s i; 
memorable events of my chi l dhood . I was sev ell 
year s ol d and mus t have my i ntroducti on to music , 
pos t poned no longer: I was t o s t art i mmediately . 
The c ampai gn Has launche o , ... t th such dispatch thai; 
I hardly had time t o n gl nt e r my va in protest : 
Even in seven short years I had , however . arrive~ 
a t some fairly definite conclusi ons , and one wa6 
that I did no t r eally car e t o make mu sic. I like{. 
our radio and Bill ' s rec ord p l ayer . But le t t hem 
play, no t me . Open revolt was impossible . Betl.,.e en 
o.y \let ears, though, I concoc t e d a pas s i ve r e s ist-
ance ~lan. It worked well. 
My f amily had a gr and s tra tegy t oo. First 1 
I'laS g iv en a wonder fUl pia no Hi th a fine Clahogan~ 
fi nish and snow whi te ivory keys . I t was rol le~ 
i nto the hou s e no i f it were a b i g cannon anf. 
pl a c ed i n my r oom to allow me to p r ac tice un i n te r~ 
ru p t ed . How \las I t o sl eep ... Ii th thj s hD. ted con-
t rap t ion so near , this cannon ,·lith t heth T 
Nex t I ~1as s en t to a teacher of ample s ize 
and s t ami na t o equal t hi s grand p i ec e of three-
legged nrt111ery . My parents ~/ e re gr ateful f Ol 
her . and I was to be also--f or a d1ffera~t reason . 
On my first l e sson I !<la s t old. to place my r i gh1 
hond on the key s wi th my thumb on m1ddl e C. I did 
thi s \1i th my fis t doubled up , my thl.unb s tlckln~: 
s tra.ight out and ,laced :m t he keyboard in a ver -
tical .)o s1 tion . This was wrong and I knew i t but 
ii d not car e. The i n s t ructor , in the high p i tchec. 
nger oA a oac h i ne gun, sputtered a thou sand n n~ 
n~na-n~na-nal B . " Then , with a side gl ance at DE 
and with on expl o sively red face, t he nsarge" pro-
duced a p i c ture o f t he p r ope r positi on . 
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1Iyou haven' t studied mu s ic bef ore , have you?' 
II No . " 
"Then we will hav!" t o sta rt fr o:11 the begin-
ni ng ." She wrot e down what she termed t he C scale . 
r wps to have t his scale pl us t he na mes of th p. 
not f' q a nd the fi ngers t hey wer e to be pla yed l'dth 
wel l in mind by t he nex t l e sson . 
nPa r t two of my parents ' pl a n of opera t i on was 
to de t a il me the hour be tween 3 : 30 a nd 4 : 30 each 
a f t ernoon t o develop prec i s i on . Non- performance of 
duty ca rried with it th~ forfe iture of my allow-
a nce a nd night K. P. f or a wee k. Thi s wa s quite 
clea r ; a nd I pr omis ed to practice fa r thf ully. 
'Nhen pr a ct j c e t :i. me came ar ound , I s a t down a t 
the piano a nd jus t gazed a t t he book for about 
f i fte en mi nutes . Then , slowly l ift i ng my hands , I 
pla c ed t hem on t he keys and ran stubbor nl y t hr ough 
the scale . Then a lmos t with out . r ea l izing i t , r 
was a t my window wondering was Joe t h e platoon 
l eader i n my place . 
n I d eo It hea r you , " shouted my mot her. 
nI ha ve a s or e f :i nger , 11 1 answer ed mee kly . 1 
was not sure how t his Vlou l d be take n . I ha d pr e-
pared mys el f f or th i s e mer gency by pa i nting on~ 
j oi nt v,ith reB ink and a pply :i. n s e ven ba nd-aids . 
Wit h co nSi derab l e d oub t my nother surveyed tht: 
wound and r e s tr i c ted me to my quarter s fo r t he 
eveni ng . I had won my f ir st ba ttle wi th only a 
s mal l wound. 
For my next l ess on I wa s l oaded v,j t h e xcuses : 
my f ingpr had not quite hoaled , I had for gotten my 
glas s es , and I believed I was taking cold. lind er 
these hea vy burd ens, I ad vanced f or maneuver s unde r 
the dr i l l master . 
Jly instructor . with her pe nc H on t he pj a no 
as if she were bea ting a drum, t a pped out one- a nd -
tw o- a nd , one - a nd- t ow-and . These beats of t he pen-
cil ' s hee l wer e inte rmi xed wj th c ommands of " Watch 
t hat time l Coun t l Hold ~alf-notes l Soft , l oud , 
soft ! Count - count - countl" Somehow I got off 
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on the "trong finger ane. be CElJIle l ost betvle en t ho 
first "one-andn and th£l l as t "count ." I stayert 
out of key for the entiz'e l e sson. This did morn 
to r out t he teacher than any other t hing . I wa B 
g iven the s ame a ssignment over and di smi ssed . 
When I left , Sarge f ol l owed me to t he dool' 
and took me quite by surpri s el II What is the namn 
of your dog ?" she a sked. With pride I beamed anil 
answered , ":Booger. :But Daddy cal l s him Damni t. I 
s lip him to bed with me sometimes. Daddy says hti 
has fleas - and genns t oo . n If you like me yon 
l ike my dog ; and if you, like Jl'UI" do g , I like yOl'", 
This skirmish she had \"1O L : I likad her. I almost 
,;fished she 1d b e where she cou l d see us take the 
f ort t hat da;y. 
After some time it wa s eviden t that I was not 
ge t ting along so ",ell as the 0 ther 
o f ",hom wer e playing Ii ttle tWles 
t ime. The r ealization that I was 
children, mos t 
i n s ix weeks 
no t a musical. 
geni us \Olas fas t gaining ground; my paren ts wer E: 
b ecomi ng discour aged. No amount of punishmen t 
could enduce me to sit in f ron t of t hat big black 
mon s t er vnth its teeth glaring so b r i gh t . 1 waf 
threatened, rea s oned ,rl. t h; and then , when someone 
advanced the princ iple that you can ' t ca t ch fl i ef 
wi th vinegar , I was offe r ed a r aise i n all o,,;Wlce, 
one mor e movi e a we ek, and one Sunday a mont h off 
f rom church. Al l this ti~e I said no thing. I con-
tinu ed to s tare out the ~'I1ndow and ~,onder. 
~his s t alemate l as t ed fo r nearly s ix mon ths. 
By this t ime my parents wer e b i t ter ly di s couraged ; 
my t eacher was pulling her hair ; and I was ready 
to go A-W- O- L . My passi ve r es i s t ance w'as about to 
b ecome ac t i ve when , r eturli ng f r om school one day , 
I found my ene~ i n tacit sur render : the cannon 
had b een r emoved. 
And I wa s r eli eved. Real l y , I ,,,.as doubly re-
l ieved; fir s t, t he monster canncn that I hated and 
dreaded was no l onger t he r e, and the auf'lll hour s 
of practice drill and l e s son to r ture wer e over; 
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second. I wa s r e lj eved b ecau se ! ha dn ' t los t my 
love of lis t eni ng t o othe~ peopl e make MU s i c . 
I am not sa ying that mus i c i s not bea utiful . 
nor am I t r ying to sa y t he wor l d would be a better 
plac e without i t. This "auld i ndeed be fa lse . 1 
onl y ·".a nt to point out t hat some pe ople s hould 
play and others l i s t en . I l i s ten . 
RE-pmCUSSIONS 
Drums , dr ums , d rums 
Bj f f, ba ng , boom--
Rhythmic per cuss i ons 
Bounc e a r ound t he r oom. 
Ca ca phon i c mel ody 
Tr ips a nd cra shes , 
I nd epend ent ha r mony 
Fl i t s a nd fla shes . 
A wj ld !!l ob r uns , 
Ra indr ops patt er . 
The s ound gr ows t hi n , 
Then grows fat t er . 
Marc ia William:: 
!Choe s of drums--ever~~here . 
Drumbeat s , 
Heartbea ts . 
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GOING TO !·!AMJ.lY I S 
Charlotte Horwood 
Coming do tln the hil l we could see t he "bol l el:1I 
wi th a b i g 't/hl te shingle hous e s tanding intho 
nbottom" next t o Long For k Cr e ek. When liB cro s seci 
t he bridge t o the hous e the aold swimminl ho l o" 
c ame i nto view. Ther e . ,,,hen everyone else wa a very 
busy .. M8lIlIl11 would drop her work and see t hat he: 
"grandyoung 1una" go t to 0 0 01 off in t he f reshe8u 
'fater in ~laoon Count y . Tennessee. If any ",at er ~ 
pas sed i t. it wa.s that f ound tn t he sprin& at tho 
barn. The spring hel d wat ermelons only as l ong a n 
it took fo r t hem t o ge t col d enough to t emp t ono 
of us klds l or per haps our el der s . 
Next to the br anch running from the spring t o 
tho creek l D n spot where once stood the woodshedk 
When I was only four or five, Uncle HOoper taucht 
my twin brother , younger brother , and me to smoke 
rabbit tobacco . To this ~ I ove ~ not B~okinc 
to that experience of inhaling fuces vhich would 
dishearten even "Freddie tAe Freel oader . n 
The barn was the .spot for ontertuinment thni; 
\'las different to us c i ty nfeller s . !S As soon as we 
were up and abou t . any pig. cow or horse ha d better 
start dodging. Upstairs in the barn loft my uncl e 
kept his tobacco sti cks Filed up in a corner, uhen 
they were not i n UG e . Cne day my t wo brothers '1ertl 
scrambling in them and!I\Y younger brother , Hoy to. 
eav a !lnBke. When Shelby. 1!13 twin, turned around 
to look for him, he waG standing on the &round 20 
feot below t he 10ft wi thcut having used the ls(ldel' , 
Dolmn ta1 r ll, Uncle Glenn did his I:li!king. Tho 
boys learned this operation, but I never seer,led to 
be t ovon Q. drop from the old cow.lf IllY uncle could 
catch some of us sneakin£, up on him, h.e would aiu 
his otroam of milk directly at us. 
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Behind t he barn ran the road whi ch we t raveled 
~o meetings by riding a ilagon dr awn by mule s , One 
n i ght cr:r twin was asleep on a qui! t i n t he \"lagon 
l)ed when t he res t of us got off t o le t t he mules 
pul l up the hill. 1 \-/as too young to conv i nce my 
no the r t hat Shelby woul d get hurt bounc i ng on that 
h ed as it r olled up t he hill. 
The big , high- ceiling r ooms o f t he nol d home-
place" \·te r e never qu i e t "'lhen we were t here , unless 
lie wer e adjourned t o t he ' "loads or t o t he b ed. Even 
a t bedtime it took some " s a t tlin l " on Ma.nurcr ' s p ar t 
t o ge t u s p i ped down , Maamy had a brooms tick \'lhich 
\1ould r ea ch t he ceil ing from her b ed . ~ofi t h t hi s 
nhe had t o peck t he ceili ng maI'..y t imes t o settlo 
t he uproar of k i ds upsto.i :::s j umpi ng up and dO"lffi on 
t he fea t herbeds and aoreo.lling a t ench other. 
I n t he day time if she , ... anted DXiY p ea ce sho 
used the s c issors ' po i n t ~o l ock the ol d p i ano . The 
k eys are yell O"lr,- - - i f t hey have any 1vo ri es le:f't- -
~'ron t he many i mprovi sa t b ns rendered by ardent ane'. 
tnspir ed fi nger s. 
One t h i ng she e spec ial l y spoil ed us ,d t h wa~ 
t he cooki es only Mo.m.."llY can make .. On the cupb oard. 
1;op j u s t a t chair or l add3r rench, she kep t a cl e81' 
€:l ass j ar fi l l ed with coo:: i es. The next be s t thin~ 
1,0 her cooki e s was t he dough corners, snitcheo. 
\-:hi l e sha t·/as cu t ting the:o. out i n her b i g old-fash-
j oned flour bi_ 
As her grandchildren came along s he hel ped get 
t.hem s tarted on t he rO M of life. When Hoy t e "I-la s 
l .orn , Shelby and I were O~lly t wo , and Manroy had he: 
hands full keepi ng Us out of the diapers . g O\rnlS. ana. 
pins t hat wer e nec e s sary ·:-or his bath~ Finally she 
solved t he problem by s t u:l'fi ns t hem i n her "bosom. " 
Ana thar s he had. to u se to keep us nwa t er edo " W. 
Fould ask f or a dr i nk, t a te a sip , and five minu t es 
l a ter ,-(auld b e thirs ty ~~ain . She backed us up to 
the wall , poured a whol e dipper full down each of 
1.".s. This woul d g ive her a r e s t of p erhapg t en or 
fifteen mi nut es. 
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The next step in our rear ing wa s to see t hat 
'He got proper gUlo a nce a s t o boy fr iends a nd such . 
Tw o years a go I had promi sed a fri end I would go to 
his mothers homecoming at Christmas dinner on Sun-
day . He l ived in t ha t community, so he met me a t 
t.!arrnny ' s house. I n the meantime .1ammy had chang.ed 
her di nner from Saturday to Sunday and was ex pect-
i ng my famEy there. Whe n t he boy came t here t c 
wait f or mE:} she assumed he wa s ea U ng with me. When 
he and I started to l eave , she ca me f l y ing out of 
t he btchen sa ying , " What do you me an , ca rryi nr my 
gra nddaughter off on Chr j stmas? You had better 
t ake good care of her , young ma n . 1t The poor boy 
l ooked dumbf ounded until someone gave hiro a wi nkto 
let hj m know she was only tea sing. 
Now when we go t o tlamr:lY ' 5 we have only to go 
next door to a small er white shj ngle hou se in the 
city. Though t he s urrounjings are di f fe r ent , the 
spice is st i ll the same. Here , she spo i ls us by 
Ja ki ng us cookies and yea s t brea t. Whe n the boys 
~ome home on lea ve f r om t 1e navy, she has her caiie 
jar well f illed. 
By the wa y, she is still tra i ning b oy f r i ends. 
Th i s summer my aunt and famil y fr om Ma ssa chuset ts 
carne for a vis jt . 'fle djd1 Tt know wha t day to ex-
pect them , and I a lready 1ad a date f or tha t night. 
When Eddie came ?fa mmy told. h j m he c ould turn around 
and go back :ifhe had come after her granddaughter . 
He wasnT t a s gun-shy a s t1€ othe r boy ; s o he s tood 
'lis grourd. When I carne ou ~ i nto the yard she a sked 
h im if he was go:ing to mi;,d her . He sa id no . lIyou 
are an independent young ra n , ar En lt you?" she saiL 
The next day a no ther b oy was with my twi n a nd 
m~e at a pic nic . Thinking he v.as Ed die , she said , 
IIloung man , Jim stHl mad at you f or carrying off 
my grandda ughter last ni g lt. 1T 
Perplexed , the b oy s::dd , IIJ don !t know wha t 
:IOU mean . !! The n I reach'~d where they were s t and-
ing and introduc ed them. After some apologies and 
good -natured teaS i ng , eve1"yth i ng s tra i gh t e ned out . 
Take the freshness of a cool spring or creek. 
the excitement of snakes and fe ntherbeds,o t he :fun 
of rotten eggs noating down the creek , the laughs 
o f Ma."l1IllY's ever humorous disposi tion and you have 
the ingredients for II go i ng to Mammy1s.n 
STORM AT MINNIGlIT 
Marjorie Hanna 
Hoveri ng clouds darked still af t ernoon; 
Evening lightn i ng , flick ering , fl a shed, 
Shaming the l i ght of the moon; 
The s torm b egan to corne! 
Light ning brightened ; wind did ri se ; 
Thunde r tol led his ke ttle drums 
Tha t seemed to shake t he bl ackened skies: 
And the storm ca.~e on and on!! 
Midnight \,li nd gather ed mighty po\·rer. 
S, ... ooping t o enrth--a starvi ng bi rd-
Sprinkling raindrops became drenching pour: 
And t he storm \'Ia s come! !! 
With glimmering glow, receding bl as t, 
Gentling shaHer , and stilling wind, 
full, spent, abated a t las t, 
The storm moves on!! 
Air empty of deafening boom, 
Sky silvered alone by the moon , 
Bree ze soo t hing soaked b r O\fll loam--
The s t orm ,,,as gone! 
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Ex~ primo 
ARTIS "t.'ATORJAE 
_.~~.~~_Hus Nasa ( &3 B.C. ?- 17 A. D.) · 
Disce bonas ar t ps , monea , Romana inventus , 
Non t antum trepidos ut t ueare r eos ; 
Quam populu s iudexque gravi s lectu~que senatus , 
Tam dabit eloquio vie ta puella manus . 
Sed l,;l t~ant _vires , nee si s in fponte disp:rtu s j 
EffugJa nt voces ver ba mol es t a t ua e . 
qu:l.s , ni si mentis inops , tenera e decla ma t amjcae? 
Saepe val ens ad11 littpra causa f uit . 
SH tibj cr t>CIibHis sermo c onslleta que T'erba, 
~. Blanda t~men , praesens ut videar e loqui. 
-.>] non accJpjet scr i ptum. tnlectumque rem jttet , 
Lec turam spera, pr opositumque tene . 
Tempor e diffc i les veniunt ad artra i uvenc i , 
Tempore leota pat i frem docentur equi : 
Ferr eus adsiduo c onsumitur anulus usu 
Interit adsidua vomer aduncus humo . ' 
Quid magis es t saxo durum, auid mol l i us unda ? 
Dura t amen malli saxa cavantur aqua . 
Penelopen , i psam, per s t a modo , tempore vinces: 
Capta v~de5 sero Pergama , ca pta t amen . 
Leg~r i t . et nol it r escr i bere? coger e noli: 
Tu modo blanditias f a c legat usque t uas . 
Qua e voluit legisse , volet rescrj ber e lect is : 
• Pe~ numeros venjent ista grad usque suos. 
~ors1tan et pr imo veniet tibi ljttera t r i s t i s , 
Qua eque r oget , ne se soll ic itar e vel is. 
Qu od r ogat ilIa , timet ; quod non r ogat , opt at ut i nstes ; , 
Ins equer e, e t voti postmodo compos eris. 
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THE ART OF LOVE 
translation by Charlotte Harwood J 
( 
Th e noble arts I bid you learn, ye youth of Rome 
Not only for defending trembling men: 
Not just the mob; nor judge sedate and senator s , 
A woman t oo succumbs to eloquence, 
But hide these power s nor show a f ace of l earnedness, 
Your voice keep fr ee of word s that t end t o vex. 
Who but a f ool id pontificate his cher ished one? 
A l etter oft en causes potent hate. 
Your l anguage should ga in trust with use of wonted words, 
But bland no l ess , a s though you spoke with her . 
If she does not accept, returns your note unread, 
Still hope some day she'll read, and sta nd ye f ast. .' 
Even s tubbor n o:x: en come to the plow in time; 
In time the horse is t aught to bear light reins. 
An iron r i ng i n fact is worn with constant use; 
The curved share will wear in ground oft plowed. 
Tha n rock what is more hard , than water wha t more soft? 
But soft water hollows even flint. 
Persist~ You ma y i n t i me conquer Penelope 's self . 
Though l a te it fel l, you saw Per gamus fall. 
She r eads and wri tes not back? Don' t try to f or ce her to 
Jus t see she al ways r eads your fl at ter i es . 
She who wants t o r ead will wi sh t o answer wha t ' s r ead : 
For that must come by stages and degr ees . 
Perhaps at first will come a letter upbraiding you, 
Reques ting that you cease t o bother her . 
What she a sk!, she fear s; what she wi thhol ds , she hopes, 
Press on and soon you' ll ga in the end desired. 
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Back to Manhood 
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CHAPTER !!. 
The glor ious br illianey of the summer sunset has passed 
away. the thickening shndes of t wilight steal Quietly across 
the dewy meadows. and now the mellow rad iance of the ris-
inK moon li es in tranquil sublimity over the old colonial 
farmhouse of James Powell. The f ront porch is a scene of 
peaceful joy and homely comfort, fo r the day's work is end-
ed and the family have taken t heir accustomed places here 
to spend a few pleasant hours together before ret ir ing. 
The grand old home stands on a gently-s loping hHlside, in 
n. grove of oaks and cedars, and its beauty is greatly en-
hanced by the clear and lim pid waters of the li ttle spring at 
the foot of the hill , as they flow away thr ough the grass and 
willows to the murmu r ing creek near by. 
This place is one of the very oldest in the whole neighbor-
hood, for the Powells were among the fi rst to settle here, 
and the old home has been handed down f rom father to son, 
until now J ames Powell, a farmer of unusual success, lives 
in it with his li ttle fam ily of four . He i.'J a ki nd, loving fa-
t her and a worthy husband. The mother is HII that an idea! 
mother could be and her worth is t ru ly reflecte<1 in the faces 
of her two sons and only daughter. 
It is indeed a typical Kent ucky home, and might well be 
compared with the one where Chnrles Har lan had sat, with 
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1I0NDAB!ND Ar no Hol z (166) -1929) 
Hinter bl\llienden Apfelbaumzweigen 
steigt 
der ~ond auf . 
Zarte Ranken • • • blasse Schatt en 
za c kt 
se!n Schimmer i n den Kles o 
Lautlos •• f liegt u o ein Fa lter . 
Ieb wandI e 0 0 w1e trunken 0 0 durch sanftes Li cht , 
die 
Fernen f linunern 
Selig silbern b11tzt Busch und Gras . 
Das Tal ... verbl i nkt u . die .. 0 Welt ver sinktj 
aus 
weichstem Dunke19 
traumstlss f16tend, schluchzend , j ubelnd, 
mein Herz sch,,1l1t tiber, 
die 
Nachtigall l 
) 0 
1I00NLIT Ei»JING 
Tr anslation by Jeanne Jones 
Behind bl ossoming bra nches of the a pple tree 
r ises 
t he Moon . 
Its gleam on t he gravel path 
l a ces 
Delicate tendrils ••• pal e shadows . 
Silent ly •.• glid~s a butter fly . 
I wander ••• drunk with joy . u through gentle light, 
t h e 
'Faraway pl~ces glimmer 
Bush , and grass t l2-;j. r adianti y silver . 
The nlley • • • gro"tIr.3 pale . .• t he • • wor ld sinks . 
fr om . , 
the sof t darkness , 
the 
Nl~htingale I 
fluting drea~ swe~t, sobbing, r ejOicing : 
my heart overflows! 
'. 
" 
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A F ACE 
A f ace : 
1\10 eyes. 
A z, 
A mouth , 
Eyeb r ows--
On some , 
No thing 1 
On one , 
The \1o rld 
Ans\'Ie r ed . 
J ean Reid-Sm! t h 
D ARKNESS GO E S 
Dark has f a ll t n , s hndows grOlom , 
The gl are i s gone away ; 
Evening b r ings a pence unknown 
In ea rthman ' s blazing d~. 
Hickey Riggs 
Bu t the feel. t he t ouc h, the sman, t he smile--
These t hings b egin to gr~ 
Coldness r ei gns , warmt h 1s no mo r e 
Dar kn es s has ful l S~/ay . 
Wha t i s t his thi ng that man enjoys. 
This al l t ha t God did make 
This unknown al l t hat God has g i v' n 
And Go d alone can t ake? 
Per haps some dl\Y when d·~sk is nea r 
And t wil i ght shadows loom 
And Darkness gathers up her ski r ts--
The trut h on all will dawn. 
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DAY 
Ja mes At chison 
The wid th of a narron wor ld 
Pas t t he window of my room 
Whir ls by more rapjdly thr ough 
Realms of oj19O confusion 
Than wing- footed messenger s 
Pring me upset d ispa t ches 
Fr om a narr ow l'Ii :i ened gl obe. 
MOONSET AT n D I GHT 
Mar jor ie Hanna 
Eerie s hadows , 
Onp lone s t a r t o see it go--
The moon sets a t midnight . 
Weir d , bewi t ching, i t s r ed glow, 
The moon set s a t mid night . 
Disappear i ng , gone f r om Si ght , 
r ar a wa y wherp nO:l e can see , 
Leavi ng stjll i t s myster y , 
The moon sets a t mid njght . 
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How far aw~ is 
Paradise 
When sweeFing winds 
Dry out my hear t? 
As far away as 
Youthful lips 
That rejuvenate 
M.y soul. 
J ames Atchiaot. 
I NDESCRIMINATE VERSE 
J 81MJS Atohl sot. • 
Two poets poeting 
On a musey night , 
Each incognito--
So the t ... l0 
Between t hem both 
Scanned i ncompr ehensible 
I ncompatibili t y 
To keep closed 
The petite door 
Of discovery . 
.6 
DAW!! 
Jean Reid-Sm! th 
Scarlet slashes in equilibrium, 
Starlit purples in delirium , 
Rac ing golds in syncopation--
Poi s ed in eager animation. 
MORNI NG 
.s ••• 
DAWN 
Frost. like oprink1.ed powder 
On nylon bristl ed brush. 
Birds volumnously lander 
Yeloam1n.g d..ayl s upvard :n:u1h, 
Atmospheri c clar! ty, 
As arti st ' s blank canvas, 
eni mistic yacuity 
Soon filled til t:l nothingness. 
Jean Reid- Smt th 
Falling I twinkly dew shining 
Clouding, wln~r night dimming 
Shimmorine, trembly dawn rising 
:Blazing. gaudy mOl'U winning. 
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BW E MONDAY 
Jean Reid- Smith 
A feeling analogous 
To oblivion, 
Enfeebled delirium, 
Taps t he unconscious . 
Parrying a nudge 
Wi t h sheer f abr i ca tion, 
As pi r ing concentration, 
My bra in is mere fudge . 
L! Q R N I N G 
James Atchison 
Dawn f l ut t er s on the f arthest hill 
As sleep-dressed t r ees shake silhouett es 
Whom Di ana 's just abandoning 
While I s tand a lone , calmly s t ill , 
Awa i t i ne; Apollo's gold cha r iot 
To guide my beginning day 
From t his dawn beauty where I breathe 
Another awakening. 
}6 
MO R ALS ! 
J ean Reid- Smi t h 
Korals , consi der ed logically , 
Termi na t e joy r ight eously : 
Desire s i mmer s temptingly ; 
Pl easure is srunned angrily . 
Per haps for l ight one canno t see 
Hypocr osy ' s society--
Welcome pr omiscni ty. 
Ar t1 stical deprnvit,r. 
J. sworn WEI TIlERSPOQII 
J ames Atchison 
Without his short and slender nose 
Whereon he wore ~pectacles 
Of a mighty schooli sh look : 
Wi thout his soph1.sticated gai t 
And snaPJIJ: ·twi tcUng shoulders, 
Narrowed f r om lo.c·k of nourishment 
And proper exerctse , I 'm Bure; 
Wi thout that hagrard snarl- -he ni ght 
Have been a man- - Who lolows ? 
I 
C 
EXCUSE ME 
James Atc hison 
J essie had been thinking of Kep all mor ning . 
There Via s no particular rea son for t hinking about 
Kep; he Vias noth ing s pecia l to her ; he had not 
a sked her for a date (she rarely had da tes) ; he 
had not more t ha n smiled a t her like he cheerfully 
smiled a t everyone. Kep wa s not a bad morning 
thought when all thpr e wa s to do VIas arrange too~ 
brushes accoring t o price : the tVlenty-f ive cent 
one s here , twenty-n i ne here, and so on untH the 
boring job wa s fi ni.shed . 
The har sh bell sound ed. Ni ne - thirty . I n 
forty- fi ve minutes I ' ll [',ave my break. I ' ll go t o 
t he I1nger ie cou nte r and pick out t hat slip I want-
ed to Be t l a s t payday. I should not go by that 
coun t f'T beccruse I ' ll pay $) . 98 and I don · t need t o. 
Well , t en o ' clock isn ' t her e yet a nywa y . 
" Is t his the large ~ t size of Pepsodent you 
have , Honey?1! 
She hated b eing calJed IIHoney, U for tha t put 
her in the s a me ba ck- rubt i ng and arm- pa tting sa les---
girl categ~ry a s Gla dys , I rma , and Fern . Keep her 
out of tha t ca tegory , pha se . t' Yes. Wa it , here ' s 
a n 89¢ s i ze. \lfou)d t hat suit you better ?" 
II You den ' t have one for 79¢?' 
The old fu ss . Everything her e in sight a nd 
she i nsists on buy i ng a t oot hpaste for her old 
teeth just like she ' d hunt out a c abbage f or her 
hu sband.' s dinner. 11 No , mam·m. I b elieve this i s 
t he only price i n the l arge siz e . Will i t do?' 
nWell , Honey, I s een an ad tha t said you'd 
one f or 79¢j so I ' ll just let it go th is morning ." 
It is probably n i ne-thi rty- fiv e . I could 
have t he r est of t hese beautiful , pretty cellul oid 
toothbrushes sorted b y ten-fift een. But then I' d 
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have tg sta r t something e ls e. Haybe a 11 ttl e dus t -
ing . .l t 1s b est not to du s t today b ec ause l i ve go t 
on the sHe2. ter t ha t catehes every bit of di rt. 
"Good mo r n i ng , Jes s i e . " 
"Good mor ning . Mr . Penny-relli. II She could..'l l t 
understand that p rissy l it t le manage r . Be carne iL 
every mo rning wi th t he same rosy c heeks a nd l e f t 
at five- thirty \Ii th the same expre ssion . !fat onc 
hai r on his glued hea d \lEIS o i splnced , no t one eye-
lash astray , and no t any mo r e gloss on his fac e 
then when he showed it s hiny in the mo r ning . Bu t 
hedid speak, and the manaeer who left b efo r e him 
only grunted and smil ed when he aw the clerks . 
There a r e t housands of p eople, I suppose . The- _ 
Hungarians, "/ho are b eine sho t at and t hose people 
in refuge e camps . Sol di ers . The s e toothb rushes 
ar e t he t:1.o s t bo r ing t hing's t o s tra i gh ten out . NOH 
could t his one possibly be used in t he hospital 
where some soldi er is being nur sed bac k to heal th? 
No. Ev ery toothbrush will remain her e in Hadley . 
Noth ing or no one ever ge ts out of he re exc ep t the 
a r t teacher. She has f al ee teeth; so she would not 
take a useless t oo thbru sh ab r oad. 
Her mind "randered ba ck to Ifep . He was a Clean 
boy . He ,.,en t to church and they were i n the SBmf 
Sunday Schoo l class. They had a go od teacher, on(~ 
who taught during t he ",eek a t the ,college, ani . 
t hat was the reason p r obably. so many nice looking 
people Here in Sund~ School. lTice looking peopl~' 
j u s t don I t go to Sunday School wi thout sooe gooe. 
reason . That was p r obably the reason Kep 'I'1en t be-
cause Hiss Wi mberly ..,as such a wonderful teacher . 
The l ast parti ti on \\'[\8 removed fron the card-
board box. Tp.Jlt l d be twenty-four more toothbrushfs 
from this box. Putting treso \1ith those on the. 89¢ 
c ounter \lill finish the assortment. Just as sh(' 
uas putting two red brushes in line wi th the 89f 
ones , the bell r ang agajn. She put the box away . 
and she s.tarted out of her counter . She opened thE) 
bot tom draT:ler , took her I UTse and started for th{· 
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l i ngerie counter. 
Of al l funny t hings , ther e was Kep talking t o 
Sandra . He ha sn ' t t a lked to her b efore . I 'm not 
rea lly going t o see him, thougt; f or I had alrea dy 
pla r ned to look at a slip. She" wa sn't . s f orward 
a s Paula . Paula would put her pl~p self right 
next t o a boy ' s leg when she wa s t a lking t o him, 
'lnd if the boy was the l ea s t bit shy , he would be 
emba r ra ssed . Je ss i e pu t her ha nd on his arm. She 
tapped him lightly but enough t o get his attent i on. 
Kep turned ardUnd . It wa s not Kep J Je s si ~ 
blushed. She was suffocat jng. She f elt like she 
felt after she had eaten too mu ch ca ndy . I t wa s 
terrible . The ba ck of hi s neck , t he sh ould ers , the 
col or of the hair--all tha t was Kep's, but the f a c E 
;va s a stranger ' s . 11 Excuse me , plea se. I t hought 
you were someone el se . 1I She had mad e the gesture 
of at tention so perfec t ly that he wa s sure to know 
that she thought it was s omeone she kn ew well . 
II That ' s oka y , 1I he s a id . 
Forgett j ng j ust why she wa s s tandine there , 
a nd forsa ken by t he s t olid c omposure pla cing the 
unresist i ng cel l ulo id cases fostered , she f led 
'Jut t he glass doors onto the street . Her watch 
'ia id that she had twelve mi nutes left . Why on 
ear th and how on earth did I make such a fool ish 
;nista ke . If Paula had t ouched his arm so f amil-
i arly, she would probably ha ve got a date for t ha t 
ve ry night , t hough he wa s a stra nger. Paula would 
have sa id something clever; t hey both would ha ve 
l a ughed . They would ha ve got t o know ea ch ot he r . 
A t a ny r a te , t hough I s he had macte- an efr art 
'l. O be kind to Kep . But t '·, wa sn ' t Kep. If Xep knew 
I had j ust such a n outwa rd s how of fri endsh i p , he 
might f eel ab out me like he says he f eel s about 
oth er nice gi r ls. Probably he doesn' t t hink I am 
a nic e girl , becaus e I don 't say muc h . Ther e i snt 
much for a girl to talk ab out when she has quit 
high school. Kep is i n college, so that pu ts a 
gulf b etwe en us. But he ' s so nice, he ' s all - r ound , 
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lind quit ting school wouJ.c".n 1 t make any diff erence 
uith him. 
She looked in at tho new dt spl~ at Logan IS 
Department Store. That i a a pret ty l~g. It would 
l ook nice on ~. floor. But there is that $25.00 I 
owe UacFarland l s Re~-to-Wea.rf $15 .72 still l eft 
on the lie.&. phonograph. and the bOOk club <1111 "be 
nElllding another book soon. uaybe September I can 
MIIIlly l ook nt the rug. That would be a nice one 
too ., Vha:t am I th1nld.ng about! I lm not a mil-
l ionaire.. I'm just a tan-oent-store clerk. Silly 
glrl . And she looked at her watch. 
There l s no reason for brine 'Op8e t. IoTW\.8ll. Vit-
a... ~e WO'\1lt ee.:t.. t:he fillltar 'bT .OM perfee~ 
l.og1"aJ. CtOlDmant. eo it ~l1ld loek like 8llY" other 
pQ80n t a avorage m1ltoke.. % s.boul.d b. elll_ to look 
a t J:ty" mistakes with some 2oeicality. hat to look 
a t :!!Ie ,. 1111 no different. "but wouldn ' t it ... called 
n 8h:tuJ.. thinking or aomething ot that sort for m. 
t o make euah an ~tvard ahow o~ reoognition yben 
the porson I yac greeting wae not the per80ll he 1. 
I t ' s all 80 vague. There mi.. t be some expltul..ation. 
Ten-fifteen. One ho,tr and. forty-fivQ z.1nut89 
end I' ll eo to lunch~ 1 111 eat in the store to~. 
ITo need going out again. Just something alo. to 
think about. It 18 Jus , as well for me to stlV" 
,11 thin t.hese lighted walla and benr cilsh regi stars 
IJlick and rine; all <lJq an 1 t is to go out (In th. 
streets and vi.a.dow Ghop and reall,. dro~. It l s so 
n i ce to dreamt but it t s d!.stuJ·b1ng . 
~e counter was strn1g:ht, a.ttractive even, 
teu'ough 1.er nice lneoDui~ . Rer eyes Ye!'!] Goncen-
trating on the sign befor8 ber when aha noticod a 
bo:! standing in front of her counter. Now the thitw; 
to do 18 to act na if he \Orere e:ay ordinary p""Hlon 
"buying toothpaste. M~"be X~pls come by tc, tdl me 
thoy mis(]od me in Sun~ sohool. I'll tell hlra I 
HO.n.t home over the weok~nd. 
"Oh. " 
W~tJa the matto~?n he said. 
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II Excuse me, but a ga i n I t hough you wer e some-
one else ." This young man will r eally think I am 
chasing him. Theoretically I am, but ba sicall y 
that is a f oolish t hought . 
II That's all t i ght . You know Sandra, I gues s . 1t 
II Yes. She and I started working about thf> 
same time here . Tt That is not exactly right , ( or r 
have been here eight months longer than she has. 
Well, it does not make a great dea l of diff erence. 
ltShe ' s my sister ,1I he sa i d . 
II Is that right? She 's told us ab out you, only 
I imagined a l ittle boy. She always spea~s about 
h er little brother . I ' 
TtShe ' s ol der t ha n me . but I am eighteen ,1I he 
said. 
II Oh , I see . 1I 
II I a m go iflg to b e in t own for awhile. I have 
come to vi. s it ill}: mother.1I 
Tt I see .J' 
II I gue ss Sand r a told you I live with our fathEr . 
But every year I spend. a little vaca t ion with 
Mothar . Have you met her?' 
II No , but I've heard Sandra spea k about her . 
She works in Drilling Mill s , doe sn 't she '!' 
II Yea h , h ere comes old Penny-what' s - h i s-name , 
and Sandra t ells me he doe sn't Ij.ke to see hi s girls 
talk ing . ! tll see you la ter . 1t 
II Yes ." 
Now t hi s is one of t hose f a sc j nat i ng t h ings 
that people s peak ab ou t 1:1 Cosmopolita n. He is one 
of those god-sends fr om Tr ue Confess ions. Elswor t h 
Thane wouldn't pass up a person li ke Sandra' s bro-
ther to writ e ab out . 
" Thi s counter looks nice , Jessie .lt 
lt Thank you , Mr. Pennyrille. 1t 
Sandra rushed t o the counter where Jessie was 
trying to make her heart act as calm a s she liked 
t o appear . She never looked ruffled , but she f ~lt 
like it s omet i mes . She didn't know r ea lly whether 
she never looked ruffled J'the gir l stold her that . 
"Didn 't I tell you I had a nice brother , Jess ?t 
"Yes, but you didn't tell me he wa s so hand-
some . So handsome . Sandra , no discredit to you~ 
but he t s got a ll t 'rJ e looks ." 
ttJeso •• " 
"Wha t is his na me?" 
Tl Bartle~ aft er his father, but we all ca ll him 
Barry. lt 
ItTbat's a n ice name f or a boy like tha t. Me's 
ei ghteen . Here comes Pennypusher. t' 
She heard. the bell give a j olly r i ng, and she 
took h er purs e f rom the b ott om drawer, and when she 
looked up~ Parry was stand i ng t her e. 
" How ibout going t o d i nner with a lones9me 
guy?' 
tt You lonesome: I don It believe it~ but I a m 
going to dinner. I suppose I could go with you." 
They wen t out the gla ss doors on to the street . 
People looked Jessie's way. Peopl e in general~ and 
those she saw a t church on Sunday; a few knew just 
b ow happy she was~ and fewer knew she was walking 
next to Sandra ' s brother . No one but her kne'" his 
name wa s Bartle and they called him Barry. 
She showed him the pretty rug she'd seen that 
morning a lone after making such a fool of herself 
with him in front of his sister . He sa id that it 
wa sn't rpally such a fool thing tha t lots of times 
he wa s mista ken for someone a1se. 
They t alked the whole houri a nd she wa s too 
ha ppy to go ba ck to the norma~ regular afternoon ' s 
work. She kept thinking of things he~ sa id to her , 
and just how he sajd t hem. He wa s something d'the 
t ype of Kep, and he did go to church. Tha t was a 
good thing. His hair was cut very short, and his 
f a ce was nice 9 and he had a slow smile. He was n 't 
forward~ maybe j us t a l i tqe awkward ; and his mouth 
made up f or his shyness. He was a little qu i et and 
that wasn't bad for she wasn ' t t he loudest thingin 
Heleville. She had c ome to work i n Hel evHle seven-
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teen miles away , and tha t may be why she wasn' t a s 
loud as t]1e l ocal girl S-. 
The after noon was quick in pa ssing. She had 
been mor e pleasant t han usual i n her sales and all 
the money was counted . It tallied correctly, and 
that was another thing to be glad f or . 
Sandra motioned , the glass door s wer e pushed 
open, and Barry walked over t o her c ount er. She 
'got her purse. The l ast lights Vlere being pulled 
out; the store was almost t otal ly dark when they 
sa id goodnight t o Sandra and went onto t he str eet. 
A little rain had fallen and it was good con-
versa tion for the first few mi nutes. It was pret -
t y to look at, and the reflected windows and l i ghts 
were pr etty too. It was war~and the ra i n had set-
tled the dust just enough t o give the park 8 good 
smel l. 
He t ook her hand a nd t hey walked thr ough the 
park. It was different fr om the noon hour . Jessie 
was cool i nside, but she f elt her cheeks bl ushi ng . 
She hadn1t felt so s i nce Kep a sked her to Sunday 
school the f i r st week she moved to Heleville from 
Whitley . She was glad the church kept. r ecor ds of 
new people comi ng I n. She was glad her fol ks had 
had t r oubl es l ike Earry' s . She was glad she had 
his va cat i on with his mother to look forward to. 
S E CURITY 
James Atchison 
My guarantee is not backed up 
By piles and piles of stocks and bonds, 
Pedigreed hor ses , butlers , hounds , 
Nor l ong gr een l awns with wid e e states 
Where l aughter depends on foppish pr elates 
Relating well-worn, pointless tal ks . 
My love f or you will never fail , 
But r iches gained ar e apt t o fall. 
, 
PRAYER FOR A LI TTLE GIRL 
.Richard R. Smi th 
Her cool. brown eyes can look upon 
The world t serene and cnlm, 
Or dance and sparkle at the joy 
Of robins 1n t he dawn; 
Her heart can mel t Hi th tendernes s 
At songbird ! s ' br oken Hi ng; 
Her feet can tap a happy tune 
And dance with words that si ng. 
Mold her to st~ compassionate 
With heart a tune t o pain ; 
Let her keep the listening look 
And love for sun and rain; 
Let life unfold oach day fo r her 
Surpris e , Surpri se, Surprise ; 
Dear God. don ' t l et he r 10s8 the stars 
That twlnkle 1n hor eyes . 
TH E F E U D 
Noel Coppag e 
I wa s hitchin ' the mul e t o the scra t ch plow 
f ixi n' to go over t he gard en a lit tle , a nd I heard 
this racket just over the r i se. I knowed wha t i t 
·vas . It wa s t he Wilson b oys a nd ma ybe Ol d !laD Wil-
son was ~ith them . I coul d hear t hem whoopin ' and 
1.oIler ! n' a nd cussj,n' a nd ca r r yin ' on like t hey a1-
va ys did a nd I left old Red wher e he wa s and I run 
away fa s t . I didn ' t wa nt them Wil sons ket chin ' me 
Jut t here by myself . I r un down t owar ds the cabin 
bf'c Eluse T figg ered I ' d better t ell Paw. 
Well , I was t ry!n ' t o run f as t down t he moun-
t a i n because i t wa s ' mos t a ha l f a mile down to 
the cabi n a nd them Wilsons coul d hit a toad f r og 
f rom t ha t distance wi th them new Spr i ngfie l ds t hey 
ha d . It wa s hard to ma ke time , t hough , ca use i t 
va s so steep a nd ther e wa s a few t r ees which I ha d 
to Zig- za g t o git t hr ough . I wa s awf ul skeer ed . 
I kep t on r unnin ' a nd zig- za ggin ' and fina l ly 
I got t o the ba c k yar d a nd so I j umped up over t he 
c hicken f ence a nd run .cathe kitchen. Ita. a nd the 
gir ls was cook!n ' d inner. 
" Wher e ' s Paw?" I .8 skeda 
11 He ' s i n t her e i n bed ." Mary Lee 
seems li ke he ' s purt y near dr unk a ga in , 
"He ca in ' t git d r unk now," . I s a ys. 
Wylie , then ?" 
sa ys . " He 
to me a" 
" Wher e ' s 
Well , jest a s I got ':.he words out of my mouth , 
Wylie come i n a nd sa i d , ' nWhut' s ea tin' on you , 
Will:l.e ? ' 
II You bet t er do sornet h i n ' f a s t , Wyl i e ," I sa ys . 
!! Thern Wils ons · i s comin ' d own t he mount a in a nd it 
sounds l i ke they got Old V.an Wilson with ' em. I ' m 
s ke er ed , Wyl i e !" 
!! Seems t o me you ' re a l ways skee r ed . Will i e , !! 
Wyl i e sa ys . Then he t urned t o 'a r y Lee a nd sa i d , 
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ny ou b al' up the doo r s an i windo,",s. ~f Cl\V , you go out 
f ron t and gi t Homer and Mervil- - J effrey too. I f 1:.e 
atn I t gone to to\m again today . I 1m gon:la g i t rrry 
gun. n Al l thi s time I "has t hinkin I ' bOll t uhat h ( 1 d 
said . I t \"ns the truth; I Has skeered a .. thol e lc t . 
I "18S skeered of them Wilsons . 
Well , they come , like 1 kno,·teo. they Hould , rnd 
they was whoopin l ~d ct rryin l on , all half drw: k . 
But Old Man Wilson wafOn ' t wi th ' eo t p..ough, there 
uas j est three of the beys and when t hoy ,.,.een t<fyl i e 
a."rJ.d Ho r.:J e r and Mervil ,11 a- holdin ' their guns \;P , 
they didn l t mess around long. T:.'le:.' cussed out cur 
f amily and iiylle , and Hervile cus sed theirs andtteI>. 
they left . 
After they hod. got out of slt;ht , i"lylie turr ed 
around and sB\Vs , ''''lil11e , you a i n ' t llothin ' bu i a 
damn couard. Wh;y" , wh( r. I was sixtoen. I I d ne ar 
killed Ned Hilson with c bull et ir. the shoulder rnd 
lid eve!. S:'1ot OJdHa.~~ tofi ]son i n tho hand . 1I 
"I ai. ' to it; en.')ugr to stlllld up to them bOYf , " 
I soys.!I 
"Yr." .., ..... Lld.:· ' 
se·:1.st;; , n W/J.lf' sa'- ol . 
Jld a:.d. rd I ." S."l(I 
lif£. " 
have 
"\I' 
a 
t, be ole, . i :. VO'J. had. Er~· 
1:,00 at en:..: ~ .. ,:tee ... YEar 
t~ tlns& i . CUT -w!u Ie 
"1···1 .a! ' t telp ~ , n I st.' ·s . 
0 ' f,1llls.u 
Wylie quit tc.lkln ' , loJokih ' ;"sal ls- gust{d. 
aL d after a spell we sot '.r:.i:l ' to fie....e:r ',tha.t t!le 
W 11 SQC boys was '11> to . FInall;" \·te decided tl" ay 
must 1ve oeen goin ' hor.lc fr)m the store an.d ~d teck 
a notion to cut acror:t our -(""arm. They was reol 
spu~~ ones , them Wllaor.8 . 
I got tired of 11 st ' nin l to tho fo ' ks tzl1c 
about killin ' Wilsons a'ld I ,,,ent i nto the otter 
room ,,,here r:ry radio outfit '1vas . Man, it uas shere 
purty- - that radio . 010 Aunt Ellie, who lived allavr 
off i n the city somepl (ce , had gi ve i t to mo ,·fr en 
she go t n neil one . I t played real good , ,.,hen the 
batteri es ,.,as up , and I s hore l ov Ed to hear it . 
• 
sometimes li d just go off i n there and play it t o 
gi t at'lD;i fro m the folks. I t was k ind of a differ--
ent \'iorld, like . Some times I' d jest s eh and look at 
i t for a hour or tuo , lvi t :l t he knob turned off so l !l 
I would save the batteries. Paw said I actod pluml) 
unreasonable about it. SO I:letimes. I shore loved it. 
I ' menber onct I jumped all over Homer fo r playin ' 
~_ t ,.,ithout a ski n ' me i f he could. I t was th~'nly 
t ime li d ev er hit _nnybody, or got mod. I s here 
'.oved that radio'~ 
Well t I layed down on the co t and smoked and 
looked up on the dresser a t t he radio and after a 
l ong time I t urned i t on and listened to some music 
- - no t t he kind they had at square dances and ruskin ' 
bees. This ,·ras sorta soft and slo .... ' like . You could-
n ' t hear t he fiddles or ~titars in it much. 
After a spell, Paw oober ed up a little , and l:..il' 
come in and said w}1.y didn I t I gi t some thin ~ w-,rth 
list ' nin l nt a'ld I t old h -tm I liked ,.,hat I ''las heD:L'-
:!. n 1 all right. He bummetl a smoke off me and sot 
down and li t 1 t. All of a sudden, we heared thi~ 
noise out in the hog pen and th l pigs was squealin 
und somebody was cussin ' and we y..nm·,ed it \'las tho 
Wilsons a-stoalin l our hogs . Paw jumped up and 
looked out the window and he seen I em. I lo oke(l 
nnd I seen Old Man Wilson comi n ' towards t h! cabin , 
k inda slow l~e . Paw wont to git his rifle and I 
turned lIlY radio off. The other boys already had 
their guns and was head5.n I out t o the hog pen to 
scatt er the Wilsons afore t hey got our bes t sow. I 
could see ' em through the window. Paw shot a.t bin 
t,rl c t and missed. I guoss his aim was off on ac-
count of the l1kker . A.."lY'tays, Old Man Wilson kindn 
c rouched down and sta rted runnin 1 towards the t!.I.:'!n~ 
He shot and Paw gr abbed hi s chest and hollered on(l 
b raced his s elf on the "tindo\'T sill and shot back . 
Old Man Wil !lon she t again and I heard somethin I 
break over by t he "/all. I looked up on the dres ser 
ond there \{as 'fI'I3' radi o, busted all to pieces L 
I du.'lIl.o what it was J but sane thin I happened 
,io\m inside o f me . r looked at the radio and I 
'llanted to cry, but I didn ' t feel like cryin', and I 
looked at Paw and it didn1t take much to tel l he 
" 
,.,.as dyi n e 
I don l t r emember ho\ol I went out side, but t he 
f irst thing I seen when I got ou t there was Wylie 
and Mervil and Ho mer holed up behind the hogshead , 
shootin l at two of the Wilson boys who was do,m a t 
bhe other end of the pe_l, behind the rail f ence. 
The other ",as l~in ' b e:rlnd the hogshead--behind 
~iylie and MervU and Home.::. I seen Old ~I an Wil son 
t ryin l to crawl up in the window where he ' d shot 
Paw and I went over to the Wilson who was shot and 
I seen he was dead. I r?lled hi~ ov er, ~ ~ 
'nutf, he Id fell on the Springfield . I pickedlt 
Ip and hal tit in my hands and I wasn I t akeered no 
more .. 
Old Man WilDon was near in the Win· ow when I 
-1-imed the Springfield ve::;; caref\:.l 81:d ahot him in 
the right shoulder. Hd c)ma tuoblin l do~ , Acream-
ln l , and dropped his gun . I aimed again, +akin l 
) lcnty ti:ne and shot him in the leog. He ocrenr:!ei 
aca1n, ' till the b]s)d !ome'tp in his mouth ani 
·)hoked him. ::: SllOt him b. thE' bal~. 
IlGo , II he sab., nXl.'.l me and ~ 
IIDamn you, W.l.Isor. , " I sa .... s, II ain to kill yo-). 
'310\01 . y,,,\, .. 'rc a mean m8!l . You killed l!\Y' paw.· 
If Go on __ 1f he couldn I t hardly talk. 
nYou l re a mean man , n I said. nyou ru1nt my 
:."adio l You ruint my radi , ! you __ n I t'io,on 1t talk-
tn', really. I was jest babblin t. I didn 1t eve~ 
.cnow my own vOice . Old Man Wilson was most dea,i 
and the blood was all rou:.ld him a inch deep, but I 
d idn ' t get sick. I helt the Springfield up to his 
head and finished emptyin l it. He fell back and his 
ead was all read and t ore up and his eyes rollai 
back . 
• 
"You ruint my radio, 11 I sai d. Then I throwec. 
the gun do,·m and went in the cabin and l~ed my~. 
self down on rrry co t and cr ied, I kno,",ed li d nevel' 
have another r adio like t hat one. 
REMINISCENCl: 
-
Pictures--memory mirages--lntermingle in tee 
f l oa t ing clouds flowi ng ~ith t he spring wind. The 
f irs t warm breath of Spring begins moving throu{'h 
the almost budding trees and over the mo i st, black 
earth. I remember this breathing, I recall this 
par t icular smell. There was t hi s same emanation , 
that day , my fir s t in Venice. It was Spring: t te 
air was fresh and full and clean. I t was young, 
washed , moving- -unsettled--moving. Now, many miles 
from Venice, many d~,i- from that season , ano ther 
Spring lets me hear ewisp~ng and splashing gondo-
liers I oars . Drunk wi th the dE\Y and dreaming , I 
look a t qy watc h , .. hen t he clock i n San Marco ' s tow-
er s t rikes. The very ai r inebria t es; I can taste 
the wine f r om a little glass, and I recognize t he 
~ 
smell of cafe au lat t br ought to the one si tUng 
acr oss t he table. I t al ian pastry melts i n t he I:'Iou 1h. 
Today 1s playful. happ'y rhythm swells t o nostalgic 
r ecall of gay gondolas on t he Grand Canal and l ov-
ers being serenaded in then . I close my eyes , and 
then I am in t he Square where I hear a Venetian, 
uninhibited ,burst~'1g in t :) "0 Paridiso . u A surge 
' f magic wings lift me up and up. V-e.nice and Spril€! 
o R G Y 
The (ftQ"ly hair of Baecm.a f bead. 
I s tousl ed now and in a mss; 
Hi s stately robe s are torn 8.'rJ.d stained 
And that one sand.al l s all he has . ' 
R1s baek WhiM was 80 atroIl€ and smooth 
Is scratched n OWt one place bleeding. 
The god' s own l ipe-a awo l len sight--
And his vision blurred. and mi s ty. 
Ye t t his appearance does explal!l' 
Past r evelry that las t night r ei gned. 
FI liIS 
iI.roia ' UHam. 
Old qes in & face BO young 
Rands sh.aky caressing ihe keys , 
~en nov his <Urge 18 SUl:l€, 
Vi ld notes of uaed- to-bels. 
~ ever-prasan t drink 
DrOWllS thought as I!tu.s1c flies 
On a cloudy l ha.r;y brink, 
Where musi c lives ~ man dies. 
In years that went bef ore 
Yere D.8U€ht but prai se and I tmd. 
Now l'IltUlie more and mor e, 
n thout a friend, or God. 
.A. chord, a sob, a l augh. 
Tha\ sped his f'lnol breath. 
On hi s \olllb th1 s <>pitaph, 
"He drank himself kI death. II 
~ _______ 1S1 
I 
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Ralph J. Reske and CharI I: s Van Doren 
LINCOLN I S comwmo 
Mary Vass Daughtry 
Put toge the r t he know- hoi" of t i-lO former Worl d 
War II naval officers--Crsrles Van Doren , more re-
cent l y of t elevision fame and Colunb ia Univers i ty 
and Ralph J. Roske,. a Califor nia histOl"Y professon--
and t he daring exploi ts that \-Iere t he resul t of Us 
geni us of young Commander Willi am Barker Cushing, 
Civil War hero-- and you }-..ave Lincoln,l s Commando o 
Cushing a t twen ty- one maneuver ed 'the-s1Ilking 
of t he i r onclad nAlbemarle ,n wh ich wa s a deathblow 
to the Confederacy. The book is a most erippi ng 
accoun t of the blockade runner s . and so the titl e 
"Commando!! is mos t fi tUng fo r such dering and bra-
very of offi cers and men who \'Iere scarcel y out of 
t heir teens . 
Edwin Daly 
SOME MUST WATCH 
J ue 'Lovel l 
J ames J ones . author of From !£.!:! to Et ernityr 
S8\YS of Edivin Dal y I s Some Must Watch , li"'f feel t hat 
here we may \,,-e11 hav e ~ t his young man a very ade-
quate American answer to Franc e t s Franco i s e Sagan. n 
Some Mus! Watch is a novel by a t \,len ty y ear old 
Yale j unior, ,\vho began \«i ting \'Ihen he ,.,as sixt een . 
I t is t he story of teen-aged Richar d Col by, son of 
a promi nen t small- to\·m mid-West f amily, who . a s tlD 
novel ends , begin s to face re sponsibili ty and c ee t 
l i fe caturely. 
College s t udents \'/ill surel y wan t t o read this 
b it of fiction . ,.,Mch r eads no t li ke fict ion ! but 
a chapter of t hei r o\m li ves in their own language. 
,"> 
~- " . 
Gl r ard J ean-Aubry 
~HE ~ DRWtER: A Deftni tive Bi ography 
J anice Hal o 
o~ aft er over ttY'Emty years of devoted re-
searc~~ Glrard J ean-Aubry, f r i end of J oseph C~­
r ad and his wife and t r ansl ator of the novels, fi-
nal l y present his study to French r eaders . J ean-
Aubry , to whom the Engl1ch- writing Pol e "dlled hi ll 
personal papers t dedi cated hi s life to t r ansla tinG 
Conrad a s nan urgent duty of enabling Frenc h read': 
ers to apprec i a te for t hemselves the scope , di ver-
s i ty, p'j"~er and richnes s of his work. ~ . n This 1 .. 
ogl.'ap~ which the author began pl anning before Oa;.-
1'00 1 s death. he postponed until that "dutyn was per-
formed. Now it cones to Engl1eh readers in HelEm 
Sabba ' s flne translation, published by Double~ & 
Company J Inc . 
The book quotes l i berally from Conrad ' s let-
ters and novel s to show hoy frequently .. in wri till{; 
his nove!-s) the novelist lia only wrIting about 
himself. The l:Iiographex begins in 1857 with -Tho 
Poli sh Cra.dlel of Theodor Jozef Konrad Xorzeniowsk:1 
and follows h.ts life carefully but entertaininglJ" 
through to the close in 1924 aome two months afte]' 
a sucoessful visit, under t he thoughtful planninf 
of F.N.Doubleday. to an enthusias tic America. ' 
For a rich unders tanding of this novelist and 
seaman and his famous wo r ks, including Typhoon 
and ~ J im , this biograpLv i s valuable both fOI 
s tudents and the general reader . 
The i mpressive eighteen-page bibliography It 
not nece ssary to sho\'l how '-Iell acquainted the bi-
ographer i s with Conrad , t he man and the noveli s~ 
and wi th t he lands he lolew. The reader i s aware OT.. 
ev ery page of his unders tanding , personal knowl -
edge, and scholarship . The t1 tIe is right, Tho 
~:. Dreamer, !!:.. Defini the !io£aphr .2! Joseph Cm:' 
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CORRIGENDutk 
The l a st line of the tra ns1a t 1on on page 19 of the 
Winter issu e should read : liAs i f it homi ng were ," 
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